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OUR ARISTOCRACY. 

A FEELING of deference toward 
recognized superiors has found 
a hotne in the hearts of every 

people. Not so tnany years ago no
bility of birth held consideration in 
this country. Certain sections, the 
South in particular, had theit classes, a 
first, a second and a third, all arranged 
according to their pedigree. But there 
has been a change with us. Armorial 
ensigns now hang without tneaning 
upon our walls. Before that \vonder-
ful principle of "Libet ty, Fraternity 
and Equality" claitns to rank and title 
by virtue of being a scion of the "peer
less stock" has been gradually disap
pearing~ as de\v before the morning sun, 
ever since Detnocracy with flags flying 
and drums heating the tune of Yankee· 
cloodle-doo shot forth at Lexington. 
Inherited class distinctions, in their day, 
have played a great part in the wotld. 
They have sent warriors to battle, son1e 
plorlding on foot, others riding on 
horses anrl in chariots. 1 hey have 
been th~ occasion of sotne of our tnost 
chat tning poetry. They have tnade 
queens walking in beauty and high 
horn tnaidens sitting in palace towers. 
Aronnrl such historical character~ as 
Josephine, r:ngenie anrl 1\Iarie An
toinette, they have thnnvn a halo of 

fascination and sublitnity, and have 
caused them to shine forth in their 
tn-ignificence, dazzling and subduing 
the imagination of their subjects. But 
that noble gracefulness in this Repub
lic, amid the sound of whirling wheels 
and tooting whistles, has cotne down 
frotn its bower; the old tnanor house 
fire has ceased to burn; the stately old 
tnansion has tottered to its ruins, and 
we tnoderns echoing the latnent of 

· Edtnund Burke may now exclaitn, "the 
age of chivalry is gone." 

Our country needs an aristocracy. It 
· is the duty of every citizen to find out 
who our aristocracy is and to rec•>gnize 
it as such. Anterior to this leap of 
recognition, however, be it always re
lnetnbered, there is a duty of thinking. 
Let us not be deceived. 

To be deceived, it would seetn, is in
herent in the nature of tnan, as he 
journeys on the upward course of life. 
"'-e note such was the case with the 
early nations, in the history of the 
past. The nations of antiquity 
choosing their first ruler, selected 
the king or 111an who can. 1~he 

Rotnan~, acco1ding to their tnyths, 
elected Nnn1a Potnpilius to the office of 
kingship for no nther reason than be
can~e he \\ya~ good and wise anfl holy. 
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Tarquin, Nero and Don1itian, they 
rocked into office. Satnuel annointed 
Saul because he was choice, tall and 
goodly. Ahaz mounted the throne of 
sovereignty, being the son of a sover
eign. But I would be unjust to poli
tics, if I imputed falsities to the state 

- alone. This san1e developtnent, if you 
can call it such, fron1 the real to the 
false, ts noticeable in religious affairs 
as well as in the affairs of the state. 
The Jewish tribes, saving a few special 
occasions, served one Divine being 
frotn their exit out of Egypt, until the 
Israeliti h kingdom, tnaking rapid 
stride , vvas w 11 abreast with the powers 
of its titne. It was a later day and under 
a more cotnplex form of leadership, 
·when they began to follow Baalim. 
Iu the legends handed down to us by 
Plutarch and Varo, the story goes, that 
the Romans for I 70 years after the 
foundations of their city had no itnages 
of their gods ; and not until the time of 
the later kings did they set up their 
statues of Jupiter, Juno, and Minerva. 
It is a universal observation that, as a 
people cease holding their assetn blies 
under the shadow of the oak and be
gin to transact theit affairs in the 
refinement of parlimeuts, chatnbers 
and congresses, then they advance 
from a simple to more complex social 
and political relations and then they 
become more susceptible to false 
itnposittons. Since, therefore, an ad
vauced stage of civilization is no 
bar to deception, and as men will bow, 
will ''kotow" to someone, I an1 led to 
ask whether we, uotwithstanding our 

enlightentnent, are not in son1e respect 
being deceived. We know that, barring 
any consideration of blood relationship, 
the three bonds that bind us together, 
are the church, the state and the social 
circle. We know also that all three of 
these ties have at titnes had their for
malities covering individuals and their 
actions that would not bear the light 
of inspection. But of these bonds, the 
church and the state have had their 
image breakers. They have had their 
Luthers and vVesleys, their .t\.tnerican 
patriots and their French Revo1 u tion
ists. The social c~rcle has never ex
perienced any violent upheaval. Its 
iconoclasts are the tastes of the people; 
The masses bow before whatever social 
class they will and if they so desire, 
will continue bowing before that class 
forevernt ')re. 

Before \vhotn then, I ask, · are \\'e 
making our obeisance? The one ask
ing such a question, you 111 ust refer to 
the Etnpire City of the Western \vorld, 
to our fashionable n1etropolis, the great 
hub of our social wheel. llere we note 
a wonderful transfortnatiou has taken 
place. The old Knickerbocker Society, 
so famous fifty years ago on Fifth Ave
nue, has moved out from its habita
tions. The Plutocrac) from \Vall 
Street, has rr.oved in. The old Kuicker
b.)ckers and their glory have departed 
forever, while $zo,ooo,ooo fatnilies or 
$3o,ooo,ooo families, sorne frotn Po
dunk, others ftotn Oskosh, and still 
others from Kalatnazoo, have taken up 
the deserted habitudes. We no longer 
bow before the cradl , \Ve 110\V bo-vv b~-
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foore the tnoney-bag. In view, then, of 

th is sign ificant change, it is no unim
i~ ortant qn ?st ion for an i\merican to 

1 ut to hitnself. "\Vho is our Aris-
l 

tocrac)." 

The .L4 r is!os or best tnan, who is he? 
=.\lr. Carlyle, Mr. Spencer, and 1VIr. 
.\1allock, have each in succession re
futed his predecessor's theory as re

gards the great man's relation to pro
gress . But the tnan hin1self, who is 
he ? Is he not, in all cases, a seeker 
after, and, in n1ost c~ses, a finder and a 
re \ ealer of the truth? His criterion is 
either the vitality or the veracity of his 
\ tston. He does, Protnetheus-11ke, 
take principles fron1 above and set 
then1 on foot atnong- living men. Such 
are tlv:~ -'4ri tos. Their treattnent at 
our hands is the san1e as that which 

Lucius Junius received at the hands 
of the Ron1ans. They called hin1 

Brulus, that is to gay , the Dullard ; 
because he acted not atter the tnanner 

of the Court. But it was this sarne so
cal led witless tnan and he onl y \Vho 

conld rightly interpret the oracular 
voice fron1 the Delplian Tetnp1e. Is 
it a cotning together of such indi
viduals as these in the circles of so
ciety about \\Thich we n1ake ~o much 
ado? 

This cotning together in the social 
circle, \vhat does it mean? \Ve have 
ou r fashions, onr manners and our 
custotns. vVe have our bendings, our 
how ings and our genuflections? we 
have our long cut coats and our short 
cut coats, our trailing gowns and our 
go \vns that do not trail. But this 

coming together in the circle of society, 
what, in its essence, doe it tnean? Is 
it not at bottotn, the sy111 posiutn for 
the cultivation of the human mind? 
Here lies the true ideal, the second side 
of our life. Here like tneets like, 
Greek tneets Gree~:, heart to heart and 
sonl to soul. Here there is an inter
change of ideas and sentiments, and i 
not that the best society, the society 

capable of leadership, the aristocrotical 
society, if you will, where the noblest 
sentin1ents and the most \ aluable ideas 
are interchanged to the best advantage? 

Such is ·the real aristocratic gather
ing.. To incline the knee to !lny other, 
as such, to curtsey to em ply forms, 
formalities, and sleek outside co\ er
i ngs, mere hulls and cockle shells, is in 

every place and at every age~ to delude 
and mislead the essential conceptions 

of the understanding. One tnore in
quiry only ren1ains. Are we and our 
insular brothers across the water being 
deceived? If so, then our deception 
lies in the bases upon which we make 
our choice. 

The Englishman makes his choice 
upon tht. basis of birth. In England, 
Dukes, ~1arqti ises , Earls, Viscounts and 
Barons are born. They move in the 
charms of royalty. They take pre
cedence at court and sit high in public 

places· and the populace gazes with 
awe upon thetn. But where are the 
''. 4ristoil Your Gladstones are sit
ting at the foot of the throne. Your 
·S\\rifts and) our Tetn pies \Yhen at public 
receptions take their alloted positions 
belo\v the salt and the pepper. They 
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make their journeys in inferior 
apartment reserving the upper ones 
for sporting barons and fox hunting 
squtre . ;vhence that old adage of 
the Preacher' i still a ppl i cable; "I 
have seen rvants upon horses and 
princes walking a servants upon the 
earth. 

We Americans choo e upon the 
ba · s of w alth. The statue of liberty 
stands in w "York Harbor holding 
hiah its burnin o torch enlightening 
th world. Our Declaration of Inde-
pendenc proclairns that men are 
b rn fr and equal. Therefore, we 
are not blinded like our trans
atlantic brethren. We choose upon 
the ba is of wealth, and, as surely 
a wheat bends before the wind, we 
are bendino- before (those god-cherished 
on of destiny the sons of tnillion

aries, of oil well ovvners, tnanagers, of 
steel mills, and of railroad presidents. 
They dwell in the arisrocratical tnan
sions of our great st cit). vve view 
their towering dwellings with wonder 
and amazement, the passport to which 
dwellings and the social circle that re
volves around them is any where up
ward from $2o,ooo,ooo. The inhabi-

tants of th se tnans1ons and their 
doings are al\vays bruited in our ears. 
But where are our scholars, our retired 
statesmen, our hero s of the artny and 
the navy? A fte r a few claps and 
hurra hs, they ha\e sunk into oblivion, 

they d "'' e 11 \V ~ t h E 1 i j a h and E 1 ish a, in 
the caves of the land. Do not disturb 
their 111~lancholy retreats. The tavens 
'Nill feed then1. \Ve tnnst devot~ our 
attention to our Jehoratns, our J ehus 
an 1 our Ahabs. 

But as every dog has a rlay, 1 he titne 
tnay come when the rulership of the 
money-bag w~ll find its itnage break
ers. Then \Vith sharpened visions we 
will be able to peer th ru coverings 
and wrappages and see the essence 
that lives within then1. Then, while the 
sun of our tnaterialistic snbservity 
casts its ye11ovv gleams upon \\estern 
windo,vs and another orb begins _to 
rise in the east then the man "''ith an 
idea creepiug forth from his dusty hid
ing place will shine before the people. 
They will recognize hirn to be what he 
is the ... ~1 r /stos and the frequent 
assen1blies of such oersons to be what 

~ 

they are, our Aristocracy. 

E. F. wARRINGTON' '07. 

A FOSSIL DREA~I. 

The sun now is burning himself all away, 
As he has been for many and many a day 
Since first he took fire in the long silent nio-ht 

b ' 

An<l winking thru space, furnished earth her firs light.. 
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If Sol could just speak thru the unmeasured space 
As it keeps him from growing too warm to our race, 
And give us a chapter of things be has seen 
Si~:ce the tnist took its shape and old earth did begin, 

He'd stir us \: ith ta1es of disquieting quiet; 
Of the listless old sea with uo life in t or nigh it ; 
()f 111 ill ions of years \vith their snails and their shells, 

Ere the grasshopper hopped o'er the grass in the dells. 

Then skipping a billion of years in his tale, 
Thru the titne that dread silence grew n1ore dread and stale, 
He'd co1ne thrn the ages to tnore recent time, 
Which geologists tell us is ainos behind. 

He'd tell us of wortns he saw wearing plaid husks, 
()f bugs big as l\Iars, of the horses with tusks, 

Of the three horned dingus with eyes all of green 
In his vvrapper tnore startling than Paris has seen. 

Of stories for Friday no fi sh tales he lacks 
(Those tnarvelous n1onsters had hair on their backs !) 
!-low cold blooded lcht.hyo: auri did broil 
As they fought one another in battle quite royal ! 

But Catnbriau lire was a thing out of date 
vVhen Plesiosaur's appetite did abate. 
Its n inel y foot dragons and snake£, too, are gone 
And Archeopteryx exists but in song. 

\)ilurian's Trilobite, shrivelled and dead, 
Deeply buried in stone, hides his fossiled old head. 
Ichthusaurus, as needing both fetters and stocks, 
Is chained in the tnountains of stratified rocks. 

The sun is still burning hitnself all away. 
Standard otl now is king night and day. 
The g-rafter owns country the healer owns town. 
What sights old Sol sees as the ages 1 oll round ! 

The things n1ay have lived that have loomed in this drParn
May be not. Rut who knows? Have we rnen who have seen? 
And vvhy need \Ve care for the things of a day? 

7 

Old Sol thru new ages \vill burn as to-day. FosTER, o6. 

. • .=:· ~ 

,/·:~· . .. 



THE A~ARCHIST. 

I r was June, and through tny win
dows catne the sweet, penetrating 
odor of roses. .-\.nd welcome it 

was. All day I had sat at my desk, 

with the ha1f-finished plans before me. 

This was the fir t work I had had since 
I came to London in l\1ay, and naturally 

I de ired the e plans to be especially 
good. But a day in a close rootn is 
snfficien t to make even the oerftune of 

.L 

roses a welcome relief, so I \vent to the 
window to inhale a little of the cool air 

t~at was blowing. l lutside the dirty, 
ragged newsbo) were running to and 

fro an1ong the crowds selling their 

papers. Calling one of these to tne, I 
purchased a paper, and noticed a sur
prised look on the face of the boy be
fore me. 

"I say, tnister," be said, "you'd bet
ter dodge." Then he was gone. Very 

queer behavior I thought, but I vvas 
not long in finding the cause. As I 

casually spread the paper out before 
nte, I noticed in the center of the first 

page, tny picture. ' ;rhat could it 
n1ean? \Vas n1y etnployer so satisfied 

witP my work that he thoug-ht it nec
es:;ary for the public to know I was in 

London? I~ut no, what was this? 

Under the picture (and certainly it \Vas 
mine) was written : 

"Michael Cardoll i, the fan1ous an
archist, who was irnprisoned here last 
March, on a charge of attetnpting to 

murder the King, has escaped. It is 
thought that he is in hiding in the 
Italian quarter as he nin1self is of that 

I. 

race, and probably has friends \Yho wi11 

gladly conceal hitn. He is a danger to 
the gover . n1ent and any inforn1ation 

concerning hitn or his ~hereabouts \vill 

please be for\\·arded to the police. I-Ie 

may be identified by th e above photo

graph. '' 
\'ou can intagine tny consternation 

and-to tell the tru th-nty alarn1, on 

seeing 111) photograph O\'ertopping the 

descriptiou of what I knew to be, one 
of the rnost desperate tnetn bers of the 

anarchistic socie 1ies in t:urope. There 
tnust be son~e gr.eat tni takE\ I told ·tny

self, or-could it be that this \\'as the 

photograph of Cardolli? Such rc
sen1b1ances have been hllO\Vll. .A.ud 
then I noticed that his dress vvas dif
ferent frotn any I had ever \Vorn and l 
renletnbered that tny dark cotnplexion 

had often led people to the belief that 

I was Italian, although I atn truly 

Br1tish. But still the likene. s vvas re
tnarkaLle, and rnight cause trouble 1or 
1ne here in London \\:here I knew no 

one. ()f course, I \vould be able to 

prove to the authorities that l vvas not 

Cardo11i by con1n1unication with tny 
f~:unily and associates in Birtninghatn, 

but nevertheless it tnight be trouble
sotne. 1 he nevvsboy who sold 111e the 

paper tnight, in hope of re\vard bring 
the police to tn) office at any n1o1nen t, 
and surely Mrs. Curley, the n1istress of 
the house where I boarded, would lose 
no time in ridding herself of so objec
tionable a boarder, by speedily infortn 
ing the authorities. Oh ! this was un
fortunate. 
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Bnt I went back to tny wo~k, and 

tr ied to convince tnyself that no one 

\vo uld compare tny face with that of 

the noted desperado. But I conld not 

r id tnyself of the feeling that sonle

thing would happen, and soon . At1d 

on1ething did happen. 

I w a ~ j us t 111 ark in g do \V n the t 11 ea

. un ·n1t.nts of a figure in tny drawing, 

'' h e n the door opened and a p ~ )orl y 
clothed Italian lad stood bo\ving and 

iutn bling with his hat before tne. He 

\vas n1t11nbling sotne words in Italia~, 

and as tn y work has carr ied tne into 

all part s of the ~·orld, the language 

\vas fatniliar to tne. I caught the natne 

Terranovo and I was instantly on the 

a le rt. This tn :l n I knew was the 

desperado in leag-ue \Vith C:ardolli at 

the ti111e of the latter's arrest. Then 

fro tn the li ·t1ng of h is h lt he prod uced 

a dirt\·, tutnhled ndte which he hancied 

to tn e. I a w it was \Vritten in Italian 

so I pread j t on the de ~ k and read : 

~ 'Yon fool , hide youp;;elf. Don't 

th ink t he peo ple \von t knovv you be

ca use ) on have taken an office. \Ve 

need you. Now is the titne to strike. 

\Ve have changed onr headquarters. 

J)y all tneans con1e to-night to 26 Bon-

·ard street. 'fE RR AX OY '' 

I unders tood at once that tn y like

ness to Cardolli had fooled e ven his 

de~ perate band of anarchists. Should 

I tell this bo y the tnistake? No. They 

\VC' ttld not believe it and if the) 3honld 

\vith the kno\v1edge I possessed. It 

vonld be ex tretnely dangerous to tne 

.~nd then, wh y not act the part of Car

dulli? I tnight get av.dlable infortna-

tion for the police, in that \vay. But 

there \vas a difficulty. Cardolli was at 

large and had not yet joined his band. 

At an y t in1e he was likel y to appear, 

and·-tuy lite \~ould not be worth a 

snap of the fingers. l~ut the bo) was 

waiting for an ans\\·er so I hurriedly 

scrawled a repl y. It ran: 

''Count on me. I \vill be there at 

eight. Have the entire g-ang on hand. 

CARD LLI." 
uTake this back with you,' I told 

the boy, "and give it to Terranova 

hin1self. If) ou don t, you know the 

penalt). Go !" 
''Si , signor, " he said, and was gone. 

B) this tinte tny brain was in a 

vvh irl. What should I do? To fail to 

tneet the appointtuent might be fatal

to tne at leas1 , and I was not prep1red 

to face the probabilities of an Italinn 

stilletto. But there were other things 

to be considered. If I did as Terra

nova det.•anded, and closed my office, 

tny engineering work would, :louhtless, 

be inj nred, injured far beyond rny 

abil it) to repair. But I was deter,tnined. 

The scent of adventure and exci-tement 

was in the air, and I, a tnan who had 

li ved and fought in most of the coun

tri ~· - o f En rope, was far fron1 being 

1ble to resist the temptation of follow

ir1g the trail to the end. 

So I closed the office and went to 

tn y board ing honse for a revolver and 

son1e tnouey. The landlady was out 

so I tne t \vi th no etn barrassing ques

tions. Then I locked nl) door and 

went ont, and as· I catne into the night 

I looked up at the m~Jon, which was 



. hining . o brio-htly anrl it gave tne 

c urage, and I s tniJed at its \vrink1ed 

face and thought: If I win, all the 

... ,vorld will kno\v. If I lose, \Vell-

denly I heard a step and savv a blue 

unifortn po1icetnan cros·,ing- the street 

belo\v. I dodged into the aile) and 

\Vaited Until he had pas eel, th e n f 

stood watching the hou e. I had \vait

ed but a few minute~ "hen suddenl ,. a 

dark forn1 glided up to the door of the 

old hou e. He knocked. It: \vas a 

pecn]iar knock, and l tren1b!ed vVht:n f 
thought of the narrow e cape I harl 

rnade. Of course the society had a 

secret rap, \vhy had I not thought of 
that before ? Suppose I had cros:ed a 

few tninntes sooner? But I kne\v I 

must \Vait here until I could le~rn th e 

knock. Soon a n ot her fig nre g 1 ided n p 

od help tne. ' And I 111ade tny vvay 
to the Italian quarter. 

Nutnber 2f1 stood out dark and fore

boding. There were no lio-hts to re

li \'e the tnonoton) of the darkness, 

and I eetned altnost spectre-like with 

the tnoon and the star of a June night 
gleatning 1o\vn upon it. 

The hon e tood alone~ surrounded 

by ;1 few tree · and tnanv bn hes, where 

o-uard c uli ea ily be stationed to give 

the alann in ca e the 1neetit1gs should 

b di cover cl by the authorities. Im-

111 diat 1y aero s fron1 the house \Vas 

an alle), darker and tnore forebodino-
o 

if po ib1e than the hou~e itself. To 

t Jl the entir truth f \Vas scared, but 

to 111ake it appear better r \Vi11 say I 

''as n r\ ous. All the wav along- the 

quare I \\alked 1o"vl) and on tip-toe, 

f, aring 1 .. t I honld be heard by some 

one in the old yard. I vval ked on the 

oppo ite id of the street i ro!n that on 
which the h use vvas situated. 

A yet I had heard no sound, had 

en no p~rson. It eetned like the 

whole treet wa de erted. A strug-g-le 

\va. going on in 111) breast. Should I 
cro and knock at the door? Once I 

and rapped, but I coulrl not catch the 

sound. At Jast, ho\vever, 111 y \·igi 1 vvas 

rev\ arded. A strong hreez 'A a b]o,,·_ 

ing throuoh the trees in tnv direction 

and \vhen a third tnan rnppecl th e sound 
catne disti.t~ctly to tne. 

'I{ap-rap-rap, rap, rap-rapl" it 

sounded . atH.i \Vhen the d 0r had cl ).-., e-1 

behind the fi .~ure I 111e1g d frotn the 

a11e\' and rClti \vifth· acr the na rro\v 

thoroug-hfare. 1 dirl not hesitate no\v, 

tny n1ind \ras fixed . L p 1 he rickety 

teps I hurri d and fac d the huge 

oaken door. 'fhen I raised tnv han<i 
and . truck the. paneL 

"Rap-rap-re1p, ra p~ re1p-rap. l\f v 
heart "'as jn 111y tnouth, and the sec~ 
ond \vhich follovved 111v knock seetn c1 
an e tern it y. T' hen the d oor s vv u n g 

open and I hastil,- entered a d a rk 
hall \\·ay. 

tarted and cirew back. The su~pen. e 

\Va t er\·e-r nding. Fear had taken 

1 o e . i n of tne, and (I hante to tell 

it I \U, on the 1 oint of retracing my 

tep to 111) b ardino- hou e and lettino-
o ~ 

thin 0 . take th ir course, vvhen sud-

"\Velcotne, Cardo1li, \\'elcotne,' said 

a soft Italian \'oice. It eetneri like tha t 

greeting \Yas not as plotter to plotter, 
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·>nt as friend to fritnd, tnan to tnan. 

·~'h is 111nst be Terranovo, I told n1y

e1f, so I responded : 
4 ~ \ r ell tllet, Terra novo. And ho\V 

.t re you ? 
"A h, ha, you honor tne," catne the 

\'oice, langhingl), "the dark causes 

~ na n) tnistakes. Terranova is upstairs. 

I a n1 . acco." 

I gr 1sped the situation. I had tnade 

:1. tllistake, but an excusable oue. So 

I la nghed . 
. 

prtson 111 nst ha \'e indeed 

\Vroug h t \Vonders 111 y tna n, that I 
· hould take your voice for 'ferranovo'~:." 

Then catne the knock, and Pacco 

n: her d in a tnan, huge and n1u cular, 

I ~ a\v, as his b ely stood in the door

\Yay fran1ed by th Jjght of the tnoon. 

I noticed aL~o that l1 e \Yas not Italian. 

~Perkin: said Pacco, '·\\elcotne 

back ur chief the hand ot the big 

fe llo\v, an frisl11nan as I found caught 

Iny right in a vice-like grip. 

u l{i u ht ''" lcotne Ye are ' he said 
~ ' 

h artil _ ·, and 1 d the \\ay up the tair-

ca. e. "\t\ '\'e itnportant biznes~ t tend 

to to- 11 i g h t. \,. e b n . t ~ c1 j a i l j i .; t i n 

ti1ne.' I n oel de I. ( )f co ur. e he could 11 t 

:c-e 111e hn t I sn ppo. he n ndeL t od. 

\r s tutnb1ec1 se\·era1 titiH. getting up 

:· ta ir , but \vh e n \Ye reacht'd the top, 

Perkins lf'd the \\'a y through a narro -.... -

>assage ancl at a turn the li~ht pour

ing- th rough a doot \\'ay, for the nto

tne nt blind d tL. 

rl'hen \Ye en tet eel a rC0111 \\ h ich i 11 

da ,· titne \von.d be clark aud bleak but 

\\· hen a light had i1lun1inated it, \\ f'S 

cheerful and altn os t coz \·. It stnall 

\Vindo\YS faced a court in the center of 

the bu ilding, thus preventing the ra) s 

of ligh t frotn any ob er\er in the street. 

In the center of the rootn was a large 

table aronnd \vhich wete eated ight 

tnen. ~ 11 v\ere de perate looking fel

lows vYi th face as hard a iron, and 

witL j a \vs of steel. 

'
4 Ah! at last," exc1aitned a large 

I tal ian, at one end of the table. "Good 

e\·ening to you, Cardolli. It has been 

long since ) ou were with us. The 

prison seen1s to ba\ e served you better 

than o thers. Hete Michael, are four 

new nietnbers of our gang, Le Fevre, 

Boswe11, Courtne), Tan berg, this is 

your c,1ief. ' 

I looked frotn one to the other of the 

men and saw in each the sa1ne tna!:"ked 

detertn i nation. I~e Fevre, a French

man, \ as short and narrow of che t, 

vvhile his every n1ovetnent V\·as nake

like and in1pulsive. His little black 

eyes seetned to pierce one'._ very soul ; 

especially did it seetn so to tne, who 

\\as an intruder in this band. Hi 

waxed 111 ustache t\v~tched disagreeably, 

giving, at ti nes, the appearance of a 

kno'Ni ng sin ile and now tnaking me 

quake in n1 y boots. "fhen I looked at 

the t \ \ 'O Eugli htnen, Bos\\ ell and 

Courtn -). The former had a face, frank 

and open, one that ) ou \vould expect 

to find o n a young 111 in1 . ter · one that 

tnen \\'( uld trust and wotneu love. And 

I \\· on c~ ~recl ho\\ tnany people h ad been 

dece i \' c:c1 h - that hio-h forehead and 

handso1 ne face. The latter pos e. ed 

the ph _:: io r no 11 y of a neak · one \\ ho 

i e\·er o-L1ncino- o\·er hi ·boulder to 
b b 
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. ee if he j : \\a tch ed · one tn ade nervou 

and fiendi h h this constant fear of 

n pect, and I wondered which of the 

two \Vas the wor:e. Then I tnrnet4 to 

Tanberg. Hi features vvere decidedly 

ertnan, and hi · large face showed 

an d yo n ha \·e just con1e 1n titne to 

lead us. In the afternoon of the 

twent,, -u i 11 th of J nne, between the 

hour~ of one and threP, each 111an of 

our gang n1ust kill, by son1e tneans, a 

ruler of his country. Ha! Cardo11i, 
ign of inebriet). It was I decided, 

that of an opiutn eater. But instead of 

dulling the wits of this large, burly 

Gertnan, the deadly drug seetned to 

sharpen them. One would tell at a 

g lance that this tnan was shrewd and 

cautions, and the one to be feared more 

than an) of the aang-. No\v he was re

aarding 1ne guizically, and as his eyes 

bnrnerl into m) heart, I felt that I vvas 

lo ·t. Bnt I remembered that he was a 
ne\v tlletnber of the gang, and bad 
probably never seen Cardolli. 

The rest I \Vas suppo ed to know, so 
I hook hand all around. 

''I m glad to get back atnotlg you, 
1nen, ' l said, "we are all here, I pre

tune? \.T e ? \i\ ell, let us get to work. 

The ooner the better." And I '~von
clered at 111) coolness. 

It vvas a heterogeneous crovvd that 
was before tne, read), I knew, to tnnr

der king , or etnperors, or presidents, 
and a chill ran through tne. l t seetned 

a if altno t every nation was repre-

ented in this gang. Besictes those 
already tnentioned there was a Svvecte, 

a Dane, and a R u siun. This made the 
ten and as vve seated ourselve. at the 
table, detertnina1 ion vvas written on 
every face. 

"vVe have decided," Terranovo said, 
addres ing me, "to strike · to drive 
terror into the very heart of the world, 

what do you think of that? Is not that 

a plan to be proud of? A11d, lVI ichael, 

we will be able to carry out that plan. ' 

"Diablo,'' I cried~ although n1y heart 

was sick within 111e, 'let us strike. 
Down vvith all rulers.' 

"Goodt" cried Terranovo, ~'boys our 
leader is vvith us." \Ve had talked in 

Italian, but the last sentence he sa;d in 
English. 

"\\hen the Czar goes to revievv his 
troups on the t\venty-ninth," 1~erra

no\.a continued, hVininsky here, vvill 

be atnong his body gnards. Assas. i
nation "''ill be eas~. v\ hen the Etn
peror \\!ill iatn goes to Hatn burg, "fan

berg \vill be on the train. \Vhen 1\Ion

sieur, the President of France dines, 
1-4 e I;evere \vill vvait on the table, and 

will stand behind the presidents chair, 
of course. I~os\-~· ell and Courtnev vvill 

.I 

be on hand whP.n King Edvvard re-
ceives the Pritne ~1inister of Eng land 

at the Castle, and our Irish tnen1ber, 
Pt rkin:,:, vvill call on the Lord 1\iayor 

of I,ondon. The Swede will do good 

\vork in Sv~'eden a11d Kreblo, the Dane, 

in Dentnark ; vvhi1e you, Cardolli can 

do the glorious act of killing the King 

of Italy. I atn going to .)pain. Do 
you agree ?'' 

lVly blood \vas running cold in tn y 
veins and tny brain was in a whirl. 0, 

the horror of it all ! Hert. were men 
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joking about tnurder and planning 
a~sassination, the like of which has 

ne\ er been known since genesis of 

titne. .l\nd the piercing eye of Bos

\vell was looking at n1e, nay, he was 
reading 111) very thoughts. 

"vVhat do you think of our plans? ' 
he asked, in English. And I noticed 

a stnile gathering at the corners uf his 
lllOU t h. 

''Your plans are superb," I cried 
also in English, and the twenty-ninth 

of June will be retnetn bered, eh, Ter
ranova ?" 

But T~rranova looked atnazed and 
his face was darker than ever. 

uvou did not speak Enf~1ish when 
you vvere arrested," he said. If I bad 

been st~nd i ng, I vvould have fallen. As 
it \vas, I was tretn bl i ng violent 1 y. 

4'I-I have le-I earned since?'' I 
. tutterecl. 

1"hen the Frenclunan spoke to tne 

in French. 0 ! I vvas not to be caught 
this titne so I shook tny head. 

(\You could speak French before you 

\Yere arrested, ' Terranova hissed. Well 
t hat '"-'as a 1 I. 

In a trice I "'·as loo >. ing into the 
barrels of nine revol vers and nine faces 

\Ycre scovv 1 i ng at tne behind thetn and 

nine fingers pressed against nine trig
gers, and I saw that tn y end had 
cotne. I vvas standing novv and had 
sejzed a chair tor support. All was 

hazy before tny eyes, and I was totter
ing. ~rhen I heard a great peal of 

1auo-hter and as I looked, then before h . 

111e were, no, not nine desperadoes but 
nine of 111) Oxford classtnates. 

"Yes, ' ] ack Worcester was sa} ing, 
''vYe all decided to try our luck in Lon

don, o \\·e rented this house for 

Bachelor quarters and formed a club, 

and when we saw Cardolli's picture in 

this tnorning s paper we forn1ed this 

plan ot initiation. ~~nd now; Totn, or 

rather Signor Cardolli vvill yon join the 

honorable order of Flat Heads?'' 

"l\Iost certainly,' I gasped, but first 
get tne son1e B. and S.' 

H. A UG . T s lVIILLER JR. 

LOCALS . 

B .-\K E R TAYT~OR, '0 . Editor. 

The June nutnber of the RE\ IE'V 

will be fully illustrated and nearly 
twice the usual size. Persons desiring 

extra copies should order them frotn 

Keppel who, if reqnesten., will tnail 

thetn to any given address without 
extra charge. 

Lester E. Voss has been elected cap
tain of the 1907 basket ball team. 

.i\ 11 cop) for the J nne R EVIE'V tn us t 
be in by iVIonday, June 4· 

( nder the direction of manager 

Harkness the tennis courts have beeo 
put in good condition and a new wtre 

netting put up to stop the balls. fhe 
con rts are n1 uch used. 

rrhe question of the tnonth : "What's 
in the Derelict about tne?" 

Dr. Da vvson has an nou need that S. 

L. Hatni lton has won the first and C. 
P. 1\llt s ick the second Bush Literary 
pr1ze. 
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LIKE ON£ I HEARD. 
Bright ThinJjs Over Which People Have Lau!Jhed. 

All Wrong. 

<:aptain v,-illiatn Ellinger, the not<:d 
oyst r o-ro\ver of Chesapeake Bay, said 
recently : 

- \Vas his christian natne. 

h] oshua," replied the prisoner. 

"Joshua?" queried the judge, vvho 
was in a jocose n1ood, '\are you the 
fellow we read about who kept the sun 
shining?" 

'·The oyster business is in a bad way. 
0) sters are getting scarce. 1~he) are 
not planted in the right tnanner, and 
they are not gatbered in the right 
tnanner. The governtnent n1ust soon 
tep in and give us a change or event

ually there vvill be no 111o.re left. "fhings 
are all vvrong as they are-as wrong as 
the Eno-Jish vvith the letter 'b. 

"No, your Hoeor," said the prisoner, 
with a tvvinkle in his eye, "l'tn the 
man who tnade the 'tnoonshine.' "
Short Stories. 

X 
Not Wanting To Compete With Dickens. 

R ecen tl y a large publishing house 
advertised in the 1c>cal papers for a 

porter for the store. There vvere tnau y 

applicants; anJotig thetn a big, tlluscular 
IrishJnan, \vho vvalked into the store 
and g1anced about rather uncertainly. 
Finally his e\·es rested on a big sign 
over a table fi11ed \Vith books: "Dick
ens Works all this V\eek for $4.' 

"Once, in Banbury I dined with an 
Enuli ·h fartner. \\, e had hatn 1or 

dinner, a very deliciou~ hanJ, baked. 
The fanners on soon finished his por-

. tion and pa ed his plate again. 

' l\1ore atn, father,' he said. 
1'he farmer frowned. 

" Don t sa) 'an1 son, ' he said, 'sav 
atn. 

'''I did rlY atn, ' the lad protesteo in 
an injured tone. 

" 'You said atn,' cried the father 
fiercely. "An1 s vvhat it should be. 
Atn, not atn.' 

In the tnidst of the squabble the 
farm r vvife turned to tne \Vi th a lit
tle deprecator) laugh, and said: 

Thev both think thev ' re sayin ' 
J J 

an1. 

X 
A Different Luminary_ 

An old tnoun taineer of Tennessee 
had ju t been convicted for j}Jicit dis
tilling when the judg-e, who was about 
to pronounce sentence asked hin1 what 

1'he Irislllnan read it, scratched his 
head then edged to\vard the door. A 
clerk stopped hitn all(i asked pleasantly 
if there vvas sotneth i ng he \van ted . 

"Oi cou1e in t gi t th' job, but Oi'Jl 
not care f r it; Dickens can worruk 
all th week f'r foor dollars if he wants 
to' Oi 11 not. Ye d better kape hi tn." 
And he strode ont the door.-The 
Searchlight. 

... /"' 
~~ 

"Ethel,'' the girl's fathe r called fron1 
above stairs. 

"Yes, father. What is it ?'' she an
swered. 

u] ust tell ) our young tnan to be 
careful and not trip over the tnorning', 
ndlk when he goes out." 
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EDITOI~IAL 
A MILE STONE. 

1 t seetns only ) esterday that we took control of this paper, stated our policy 
and began to learn the rips· and yet, ~dnce then nearly a whole scholastic year 
has passed and another volnn1e of the R EVIE\\ has been issued. Custotn and 
precedent connnand ' Tell thetn what ) ou ba\·e r1o_ne and U!/ty vou have rlone it 
o poor1) -n1ake excuses!'' bnt that is unnecessary: you, who have been in

tere.,ted in our efforts have noted our faults and n1istakes. They have been 
tnany~ hut there \Vonld ha\·e been tnore had it not been for the encouragetnent 
and suppo1t gi,en us b) several rneu1bers of the Faculty, Alumni and student 
body. 'fo IJr. Da\;vson , vvhose sincere intere'it, wise counsel, and well directed 
criticisn1 has kept our editorial board aflo·1t, and to Professor Short who has 
g reatly aided Editor Hetrtnann to secure the tnaterial for the ''Aluntni Netes," 
vve are greatl y indebted and on]~ regret that our heart) thanks and appreciation 
are all that \Ve novv can g i \ e '~on account.' 

Rather than be bored vvith a '~Fare\Ye11! a long- farewell to all my great
ness" the Pr ,~ss Association has decided to retain for another year the satne 
1nauagen1ent \vith a few changes in the tnetnLers of the staff: So for another 
year '-'·e sit the judge of the College, the arbitor of customs, the mentor of the 
Faculty and the father of f_reshtnen. 

v\·e regret the loss fron1 our s:aff of \Varrington, Taylor, Derby and Hark
ne s, \\'ho, as the1r re~pective departments have shown, have worked faithfully 
and welL To fl. .~. l\1i11er vvho is alreadv well knovvn to the readers of the 
R E\ IE\', A. J. Stockly, Lester Voss, G. A. Pappertnan and Robert Burns, who 
ha v<: recen tl' been elected to our staff vve g-ive a hearty welcotne, and believe 
that they will work zealously for these pages. 

vVe hope and shall strive to lllakc the next vo1nlne of the RE\ lEW tnore 
\\ Orthy of this institution; but, the support given by the students, will decide 
\Yhether or not they will have cause to be proud of their College paper. 
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THE MA A D THE BOY. 

Sotne tin1e ago the editor received a letter from an old Dela\vare student 
now attending another institution. Among tnany other interesting things, be 
de cribed the character of a student tnass - tneeting which he had recently at
tended. We \ nture to say that to any one else but a Delavvare student th 

description-tho vve11 written-\tvould have attracted little attention and hav 

had no significance. 
The freshtnan year is preetninently a year of transition frotn the bo) to the 

1nan. vVith the ophotnore year should come n1an) of the etnotions, the atnbi
tions and the aspirations of a tnan. The upper classtnen are supposed to be in 
the position to ay "'when I vvas a child, I spoke as a child, I understood as a 

child, I thought as a child: but when I becatne a tnau I pnt a\vay childish 
things. ' ' However, it is very evident that son1e have co1npleted the freshtnan 
year-and a few the higher years-vvithout acquiring the characteristics of the 
tnan, and that a nutnber of overgrovvn children have tnanaged to enter our 
tnidst and di turb our student tneetings. 

If the object of these tneetings is to educate a crO\\'d of fearles clovvns and 
to gi\e an opportunity to a n 1Jmber of w<?uld ~ be wits to win their just po ition 
in the estitnation of the tnore earnest and sane students, then, they ar~ a suc
ces -a "rousing' success. But in reality they are a discredit to the Coilege, a 
disgrace to th students-and a display of childishness, nnca11ed for and undesired . 

A little vvit and htnnor i: often an useful attribute of a public tneeting; but, 
th re i · fun for the tnan and fun for the child and here it frequently happen 
that the latter predotninates. Just as essential to a student rneeting is enthu
iasnl· but if we discritninate between noise th1t is only noise and noise V\ hich 

i the expression of enthu iastn it will not be difficult to decide which preva11 
in our tneeting . 

We hope that in the future each individ1ia1 student vvill endeavor to uphold 
the dignity of our student tneetings. Be a tnan-that's all. 

ILL YOU SUPPORT IT? 

In two week ' The 1907 Derelict" will be out. On another page \Ve pub
li h a hort and by no tneans full description of the book fr'Jtn which you tnay 
o-ain otne idea of its character. The Juniors have endeavored to n1ake '~The 

1907 Derelict' not only the finest publication ever issued by the students and 
authoriti s of Dela~7are College but as fine in both appearance and contents as 
any sitniliar publication issued in this country. 1"'o do this has required a great 
amount of n1oney and in order to gain the necessary popular support the editor 
have tried to tnake the book not n1erely a Junior class book but a Delaware Col
lecre book, \vhich they hope \vill interest every one connected \Vith or interested 
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11r the College. Upon the financial support given-the 11Un1ber of copies 
·')ught by the Trustees, the Faculty, tbe Alnn1ni, the students 

a 1d the friends of the College practically rests the success of ''The 1907 
f';erelict" and the encouragttnent given to students to publish sitnilar books in 
the future. If the editors have accomplished that which they h~ve tried to do: 
a ·~curately portrayed our college life and have gotten out a book which will 
serve to give the public a full and clear idea of this institution and its student 
organizations, then, since the book will be an inestitnable advertisetnent and a 
b autiful souvenir of the College it should have the required support. 

Y. M. C. A. NOTES. 

\\
7

• E. H ARK NESS, ]R., '06, Editor. 

Plans will soon be tnade for organiz
ing our forces and n1aking ready to 
pu t forth a vigorous and systematic 
effort atnong the nevv students next 
Septetnber. The idea in beginning 
this work earlv is to n1ake sure of hav-

. ing sufficient titne to n1ature plans anrl 

to avoid 1ea\·ing the prt-paration until 
the last 11101nent vvhen it is liable to be 
crovvded out by other things and for
gotten. 1~here is no titne to arrange 
for catnpaign work vvhen we return 
after the vacation-the new 1nen n1ust 
be reached at once. \Ve sincerely 

'·ish that abundant support tnay be 
gi\'en us in the undertaking. 

1 he cour~e in Bible study furnished 
in "Studies in l .> 1d 1'estalnent Charac
ters" ·has pro\(d a delightful one. 
Those who have been pursuing the 
lessons outlined in this book have 
in ?ariabl) testified to its tnerits as an 
instltunent for giving one an in'5ight 
into the spirit of those ancient charac· 
ters and their titnes, to say nothing of 

the personal spiritual developtnent 
wh ich one receives frotn the daily con-

ten1plation of these tnen, their lives 
and relations to God and other tnen. 

Twenty-six of the thirty studies have 
been completed, so that we shall all be 
able to j nst finish the course by the 

close of the terrn. 

''THE 1907 DERELICT.'' 

In order that the students and the 
public rna y have sotne idea of the size 

and scope of ~'The 1907 Derelict" we 
publish the following brief description: 
The book will be neatly bound in 
leather and blue cloth and will contain 

at least 240 pages; printed on 140 lbs. 
highly calendared vvhite enan1el paper. 
Unlike the last Derelict, it will open 
trotn the long side. To His Excellency, 

lI on . Preston Lea, Governor of Dela
vvare, the book will be dedicated. 

Direct I) before the ti tie page there will 
be a tinted picture of the Dormitory 
steps. Of each metnber of the Faculty 
there \vi11 be an individual picture and 
a short hi~tory. 'fhere will also be an 

indivicica1 picture anci a snort, humor

ous, right-to-the point write-up about 

each 1ne1n ber of the Senior and Junior 

class. 1'here will be group pictures 



of tlJe SoJhOJJ]()f(' and rt·r shtn an 
Pappertnan, 09 · Inter-Collegiate, A. J. 
Stockly, 'o8 ;'1 Business lVIanager, Paul 

Keppel, '07 ; .A.ssist~nt Business Man
ao-et, Rohert Burns, 'o8. 

·Ia:. · ·s, and of all student organizations 

and athl·t ic tca1ns. :rr11 111 ·rous draw

ing-s, front 1 ie l'S, tail and head pieces, 

and 1 hot< graphs ol tht: College hnild
Jngs lab ratorics, Ja:s-rushe , at d 

s <:11 s '-round ·wark will appear 

throtl .f.. hout lh · hook. 'I'here wi11 be 

the.. \von 1~ and 111 ns ic of th pri nci pa1 

'ollt·gc song and th \Vords of several 

' th vrs. 'l'h 1itcutr) part of th book 

\viJI ·ontain 111( ny sk tches, stories, 

jo kes :1nd p< 111s \vhich have as their 

thetne ither the personaliti s of the 

Facu lty :tnd student: or. tuething di

rl' tl~ · ass< ·iatc.:d \vith ti1e college. 

Sn:all J i 'tlln.s or scenes in N '''ark 
'"ill :q pear here and th<:re atnong the 

:Ht,·crti.-ctnt·nts. In one portion of the 

l>o( k t h l nat Ill , p sit i o 11, an cl :1 d d r s~ 
of the lllttllh rs >f the i\lu n111i \Yill be 

There has been ]aid on the table for 

tvvo weeks a proposed atnendtnent to 

the constitution, which, if passed, will 

authorize the I-4ocal I~:ditor to request 

each student organization of the Col

] ge to elect a 1 eporter, "'ho shall \vri te 

np the do~ng-s of his respective organ

ization and give the san1e to hitn, the 

Local Editor. If the organizations 

elect abl tnen the pnblic vvill kno\v ex

act] y \V hat the) are doing and the local 

colun1n o f the p:lper \vill be greatly· 
i 111 proved. 

. l!i\ -t'Il, :-;, tltat the l>o )k \viii be of un

llsua] intcrLst t\ all pa~t studtnL of the 
olkg"'. 

NEW REVIE\V TAFF ELECTED. 

'fh Pres~ .~\ssnci~ti n, presided \·er 
I Y Prc~idcnt (~rif11n, \1 ), 111et on :\I n

d:n· ~f :l\· ; . and de-ted the f llo\Yin:._: 
\Hi 'crs, \Yh(.)SL tcnn of flice l eg·i11s 

'"ith he Jt 11c nuni bcr )r th " H. e,·ie \Y : 
Prt'~i i nt, l audc J)itr~nd rft:r \, - · 

' ' ' · i l'l P r cs i d c 11 t. s c r t1 'h T. IZ i 111 l e, \ S ~ 
~ l T (' t a~- ~ . =111 i , r . (\ l ~ ll r L c T. B. s 111 i t h ' 

\ -: l:iit · i11 h'cf. J-)~eph I-I. 1 er-

- · t ~. • ; : ~-\ s s" ' · .It c I~ d i t l) r. h a r t: ~ 
:\lcs. ·- -. · L.t ra·y l·:d · 1r, H. ~-\ . 
:\f' cr. · " : L ~.1 l·:l · tP ·, L.1 \Yr nc E. 

.1· 1, \' ; : :\ 1 L' · .. 1~ l)r. J~ "ter E. 
\ -\ s~. · '- : l ~ . - ' 1 u ~ 1~. i o -. l T . _-\. 

DE ALUMNIS. 

I( A R t L. H E R R :\ 1.-\ ~ :\1", • 0 I, E ,J i tor. 

\\~e reg-ret to report that Chas. P . 

l\1 lltTY - ~' accoun ta 11 t for the Edge 

l\Io r lron and Bridge Co., a11d 'fh 

i\ 111 e rican Pridg-e Co., has for I)Vt-r 'i . 
tn on ths been ill \Yith ll tT \·ous pro~ tra
tion. 

Ra~· rnond DnHad\\·a~· '9 -~, \vho ha. 

ben attending the l:1oe tingen Uni

,·ersitY in ~--urope ha~ returned to th 

s t L t e ~ a 11 d i s no 'Y a pro fe: or lll an 
l)hio colle~·e . 

R 1bert :\Iiller, of the \\,.ells :\[i le 

Co. . ret 11 r n eel to \\ .. a~ h i 11 g toll , a f t e · 
spen ing four \Ye( k~ in \\'iltningt .1 

\Y.th his friends. 

CTe )rge ~f ac intite, 'g6, ha~ aga1n re

co,·ered hi~ he~lth an 1~ 11 \\' tn >fll .cr 

in \r· 111in~.: l·l1. 

1s 111 the 1 1~ •· 



a nce business with his father who is 

s tate insurance cotntnissioner. 

Dr. Harter recent]) tnet J. Vance 

Craig who is in the feed brokerag 

business at \Vashington, and Dr. Har

lan \iV ells \vho is resident ph y~··ican 111 

tl1e Hahnen1ann hospital. 

\Vi11iatn Harrington, '02, and of 

:\lass. Ins•. Tee , '05, is vvith 1\lr. 

Pierce of the DuPont Powder Co., at 
\ \tasuburn, l\1innesota. 

Frank 0. McSorely, '99, has return :-- d 

frotn the \VPst to take the civil service 

exatninatious of the postal departtnent. 

.A.t a tneeting of the Phi Kappa Phi 

fa ternity to be held l\1ay 25, 1906, th e 

f o 11 o \" i n g \vi 1I be i n i t i a ted : 9 5 , vV. 
\\y. Harr incrton E~q - · '9 Huo-h \" 

b ' , ' ~ .1. 

· ~I orri , E. q. · , 99, Dr. G. I-I ar ]an \\ ells; 
' o ~Ir. 1'. B. ~fcKeon· o :\Ir. C. I. 
HYland · O-t :\I r. R. B. Chill ;}s; '04 
~r r. (;en. :r:. Dutton· '04, ~I r. ()] i \·er 

C. Sh rt· 'o6, }.Jr. C. \\. Cla.-h· ' 6, 
\I r. \\ ·. 1'. ~I oore. 

~I es._ r.. Cecil C. :\IacD nnel and J. 
1:.tnory Clnptnan , of the cla ... rgo r, 

nd \\·. S. Kennad y, J r. class I9o
\ \ "J be init.ated June r y, r go6 . 

'fhe sec nd a 1n·1a a nt i\·er:·ar\· dance 
n he ~ap ·1 .-\ p 1a faterni y \Ya __ he r1 
F,-·_ .t~ - e\·e 1in g- , :\ pri 2j . .-\tn o ng 

1o;::.e \·ho 101 o rer, \. th c ~r nre: encr: 
• ! 

Yere L 1cien G ·ec-n, Ste Yart Gra ·e:c;:, 

·
1 -'e h B e \·s~er, San1 1~ \fa '- . r := 1 a , 

1 ( 

Colle.~e ()ratory, on Tu ~d ay v nin~, 
April 26, under the a us pic of th dc

partJnent f scientific t ~ 1111 ran in

s tructiot' of the W. C. ~r. ., th first 
prize of thirty fiv do11ars wa. won h 
S. I~ Hatn ilton, and th s cond priz 
of fifte n do] 1ar. by CT. A. Papp nnan. 

A larg-e audience was in att ndan ~ 
and the sp che. w r g-r · t d with 
n1uch applaus . I{ v. V.i. J. Ron1an, 
Ph. 1)., was the pr .-id i ng ffic r and 

:\1essr .. Brooks, Carro11, Spaid, C unt 

Superintendents of th Public S chools 

of J)eJaware, acted as judg-es. ~rh · fo1-
1owi ng is the progran1 : 

PRO(JRAM. 

r. .NI usic Colleg-e Orchestra 

2 . Oration-' Alcoh 1 the J~n tn y of 

H u n1ani ty, ' Jacob 'fan b nhaus 
3· OratiCJn-' \\ arning r\gainst In-

temperance," C. P. Yl<.:ssick 
4 · Oration-~' Liquc r I.a ws in th ~ }~y 

of J>oJitica] Science ' 

E. I~' . Warring ton 
) . ~I usic College Orch ~stra 
6. Urat ion- Scir·n ti fl c In ve~tigation 

and In.-truction , 

I . 

(;. 
() at io n-' IJri n k 

. P:1 ppertnan 

V ·rsus ~I a n-
lJ ood ' S. JJ. I-Iamiiton 

Uratif1n- A. cnhrJJistn and IJ~gen -
rac · ;· \\. r~ . Harkness Jr. 

7/z /( _, - -z' a.' z"nzJlfr' s lr:/1 er s j rr11Jl 

/u_J lll JJll .:r rf" tile l·ruui!J' AIU710lZ 
. I n o n S e\·e ~ . R.a p 1 B j ;\· :er, r-4 · ord 

oo _er. }' a:' - E'-·a· : anr 

He 'S.er. 

ORATORICAL CO~TEST. 

t"tllt l . ·/,tr(t n/-l;()r( ·. l j : fler } r;j" not ntr,rr: 

tll 1
lll - ,_;r_; z,~' '/ rrl s /; _{, rL'ng · lite 7 .-' r7ft.:1' s 

nrrlll _, ({Jlt( rr , jrt;JJL {J(/r.:ll>.Z-r: per ~ r;Jlfrl

z". z' _ -;, z ll ~ c '.) ul; I z' : ll e r I. 7 flf: z ~ · r 1 Jr.: r' j 

- / - - ~ ·; 11 ,rJ ll0 il "f" r tJ'li" rr ?.Jl f ·r'r/- ·/ 1 (.. . - (- - - -- - - --- - - - - .-' Jt.- ~ 1_, IT I 1/. 

I , l IJ r_ I I { /; ( ;.~ ( z 7 (' -; .C , 



ATHLETICS. 

W. Y. DERnY, '0(}, Editor. 

The second game vvas played \t\ ith 

the vVi1mington High School at New

ark~ April 27~ resulting in a score of 13 
to 6 in favor of the I~eserves. 

BA, h BALL. 

Dela·\vare . tar ted out this spring 

with altno t a new teatn, of which 

resh n1en formed the greater part. 

"" t \Vart, lVlurray and Taylor are the 
nly old 1nen ren1aining. 

On M~y 4 the Reserves played Cecil 
County I-Iigh School at Newark. Score, 

13 to 7 for the Res~r' es. 

The fourth gatne \Vas played at .A.nn
vi1le, Pa., 011 l\~ay 5, \vhere 'vVe tnet 

the strong I ... ebanon Valle) tean1. 

Here -vve had a battle ro) al, the g.atne 

going I 3 innings before the deciding 

run was final1y gotten by Lebanon, 

who ''on, 3 to 2. Both pitchers had 
perfect control. Ste\vart striking out 

20 tnen and Reese a close second vvith 

18. Another feature \Vas thr. batting 

of I\1i\ndre\vs fot Lebanon, \Vho drov 

in every run for his side and got a 
botne rnn to his crt:dit. 

The first o-atne was scheduled for 

April 4 o tnanager Lovett, the old 
111other bird, thinking it titne her 

n stling were leaving the nest, took 

then1 on a hort flight to South Bethle

ham where their wings were slightly 
. inged by a ·core of 13 to I. 

The next gatne was vvith l\1. A. C. 
at Newark, and altogether a better 

howing was n1ade, altbouglt Delaware 
\Vas again defeated r3 to ro. The 

o-atne it elf \\as 'erv interestina and 
J 0 

e .. ·citing, M. A. C. being an old rival 
in both athletics and orator). 

On pril 2 \Ve played P. l\'1. C. at 
Ch ter vvith a result of ~ to 2 in 
Del a ware s favor. 

The scrub, or rather the Delavvare 
College Resenes, having for a captain 
the renowned twirler, "Zeke' Kimble, 
and for a manager, l\1r. Herbert 

Ridgely, have been giving the "arsity 
good practice and with the exception 
of the first, have made a good showing 
in outside gan1es. 

The fir t was with Goldey College, 
played at Wilmington. Scote, 14 to 5 
in fa\ or of Goldev 

RELAY TEAM. 

On Apt il 28 Del a vYare "'as again 
represented at the annual U. of P. 1neet 

held at Frau k 1 in field, tnaki ng a \·ery 

good showing. .A.lthough given aver) 

poo1 start they tnanaged to con1e off 

vvith third place in a very c:ose race, 

the titne being 3·35· 1'his is a deciderl 

itnpro\ etnent over the sho"' ing tnade 

there by our tean1 in previous years 

and shows a great ad \'a nee in the in
terest and iu the standing uf our track 

tearn. Captain Voss is to be greatly 

cotntnended for the care ~1e took 111 

training the teatn. The tnen ran 111 

the follo\ving order: r, Ba1d~·itJ· 2, 

Bucktnaster· ~' Cran1er; 4, Vo~s Cap
tain 
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EXCHANGE NOTES. 

CHARLES P. MESSICK, '07, Editor. 

For the last time we seat ourselves 
1t the exchange table for the perusal of 
Jur exchanges, and when we look back 
ver our work, we indeed feel that the 

t etrospect is not pleasing. The ques
tion: What have we accompl!shed? 
naturally arises, and we tnust admit 
- ~ ven to ourselves that we have been 
derelict in our work, and if not a 
failure the exchange column has, at 

ny rate, not been what it i'5 possible 
to tnake it. However we think that 
the tault which we attribute to our-
elves can be laid at the doors of al

tnost every exchange editor on our list. 
A few jokes, a cut at sotne sister insti
tu tion, a superficial appreciation of 
sotne few literary productions, consti
tute our work, and tho it requires 
rnuch labor and thought, we believe 
that this universall y neglected depart
tnent of college papers is one of the 
tnost itnportant. Thru these columns 
only can our appreciation or critt
cistns be expressed and surely this 

work should be done faithfully and 
well. Honest criticism of our paper, 
or of any of the departments, always 
appreciated since by these alone can 
we improve our work. We are "in 
the business," not to glide along 
smoothly and self-satisfied, let ourwork 
be what it may, but to profit by the 
thoughts and suggestions of others and 
to increase the worth of our paper that 
it may reflect credit on our editorial 
board and on our institution. We also 
believe that this same spirit pervades 
the whole world of college journalism, 
and with this worthy object as our goal 
it behooves us, nay, our positions de
mand that we be not unfaithful to our 
trust. Therefore we would couttcil our 
successor and all other ex-men to be 
energetic in the performance of their 
duties and thus make this department 
the very life of their papers. 

The. Medico-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia 
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE 

H !;\s a c~refull y gr~o:d course of four sessions of eight months each. Noteworthy features 
are : Free O u zzes; Ltmtterl Ward Classes; Clinical Conferences; Modified Seminar Methods, 
ann thoroughly Pr1"lc ical Instruction. Particular attention to laboratory work and ward classes 
an rl bPds ioe teaching. Clinical facilities unexcelled. -

The clinical amphitheatre is ~he lar~est and finest in the world, the hospital is newly recon
. tructerl and thoroughly modern tn every respect, and the new laboratories are specially planned 
anrl equipped for indivirlual \vork by the students. 

The College has also a Department of Dentistry, and a Department of Pharmacy. For an
nrltl nctmer:ts or further information apply to 

SENECA EGBERT, M.D., Dean of the Department of Medicine. 





NOTICE TO STUDENTS. 
Below you will find a list of the adverdsers in the REVIEW. They deserve your patronage 

not only because they are reliable but because they help to support this paper. 

LIST OF ADVERTISERS 
City Steam Launciry ................ . ...... .. ............... _ ................... Newark, Del. 
Golrlen Eagle Tea Company ..... .. ... ... .. . .................... .............. . . Newark, Del. 
S. A. Roach, Ice Cream, etc ............. . ....................... . .............. Newark, Del. 
J. F. Willis. Contrnctor . . . . .. . ... ..... ..... ......... .......................... Newark, Del. 
Deer Park Hotel ............ ... ... ..... ....... ...... ............................ Newark, Del. 
Washington Hotel . ..... .. ................................. . ................... Newark, Del. 
Delaware College. . . . . . . . ... ......... ... ............... . . . .. ....... ..... ....... Newark, Del. 
George R. Powell. Ice Cream, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Newark, Del. 
G. Fader, B1ker ...... . .............. ........ . ....... ............. ...... . . . .. ... Newark, Del. 
H. Warner McNe~l, Coal, etc . . ... .. ..... ..... .... .. . .. . .. ..... ..... .. . . .. . •.... Newark, Del. 
Edward McPike, Barber .... . . ...... .... ... . .... ...... . . . ................ . .... .. Newark, Del. 
Eben Frazer, D. tgs .... .... .... .. ... ... .. . ...... . ........ . .............. . . . ... Newark, Del. 
Ernest Frazer, Groceries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... . . . .... .. . . .. ..... ..... Newark, Del. 
C. P. Steele, Butche1· ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . .. Newark, Del. 
Lovetts', Furniture. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . ...... .. ... .. • ........ Newark, Del. 
Motberals, Groceries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ........ . ........... Newark, Del. 
R. R. Lovett, Cigars, etc ........................................................ Newark, Del. 
William H. Cook , Green Grocer . ..... ........ .... ... .......................... . Newark, Del. 
S. I-~. Cann, Milk...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ..... .... Newark, Del. 
J. Rankin Armstrong, Dry Goorls . . . .. . . ................ · . . ... . .. .............. . Newark, Del. 
P. M. Sherwooo, Laundry .......... . .......................... . .... ....... . .... Newark, Del. 
T. W. Brown, Grocer. . . . . . . . . . . ....... ... ........... : . ..... . .................. Newark, Del. 
B. F. EuhHnks, Barber ... . .............. .... .................................... Newark, Del. 
Strahorn & Bro., Livery . . . ............. . .............. ~ ....................... Newark, Del. 
Security Trust and Safe Deposit Con1pany .. . . . . . . . . . . .· ..................... Wilntington, Del. 
J. Paul Brown, Photographer.... .............. . . . .... : . ................... Wilmington, Del. 
Cummings, Photographer .... . .. . . ... ... ...... . . . . . . . . ... . ..... . .......... Wilmington, Del. 
Mullin's, Clothing ............... . ....... . .... .. ............................ Wilmington, Del. 
Ainscow's Restaurant. . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . ................................. Wilmington, Del. 
H. W. Vandever Co., Athletic Goorls. ..... .. . . . . . . . . . .............. ........ Wilmington, Del. 
Garrett Miller & Co., Electrical Suppplies. . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... Wilmington, Del. 
Ed ward Hanna, Caterer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ....... . Wilmington, Del. 
Stewart & Stien.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Philadelphia, Pa. 
Rodgers .......... . .. . ................................. . ................... Wilmington, Del. 
vVright & Davidson, Clothing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Wilmington, Del. 
Gfl1dey Colle~e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Wilmington, Del. 
M. Matthes, Meat~....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... Wilmington, Del. 
S. H. Baynard , Jeweler ...... ..... .... . ..... · .. . .................. .......... Wilmington, Del. 
\Vm. Lawton, Jr·weler.. . . ...... .......... . .............. ....... ..... ... .. Wilmington, Del. 
'nellen bergs, Clothing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ Wilmington, Del 

Wanamaker & Brown . . ......... . . .. .. ........... .. ....... . . ................. Pkiladelphia, Pa. 
Marshall E. Smith & Bru., Athletic Goorls .. ...... . . . . . . .................... Philadelphia, Pa. 
Steph~n Lane Fol<Yer, Jeweler ... . .... .. .. .. . ... ... ................ .. . ... ...... New York City 



5nellenborQ' s CLOTHIN -
Wilmington, Del. 

The Leading JlhotO • rapJttr of Delaware 

SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS PICTURES 
617 Market Street 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

Will Take Care of 
Students 

It Ticl~les Hint 
when he gets a piece of our fine Ham or Bone
less Bacon for breakfast. What n1ore appeti z
ing, wlJat n1ore sati sf\: ing that' goon ham, goorl 
bacon-the onl y kind we sell, for we tak e 
special pains in selecti t·g dried ancl salt meats. 

M~ MAT'T 'HES 
MEATS 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL . 

Wilmington , 

The 
Photographer 

307 MARKET STREET 

----WILMINGTON, DEL. 

Del. 



EBEN B. FR1\ZER 
APOTHECARY 

NEWARK - - DELAWARE 

Fine Perfumery 

Brushes and Toilet Goods 

Agent for Wilmington City Laundry 

' Phone 437 

Edward E. Hanna 
CATEKER 

83 r Jefferson Street 
Wiltnington, Del. 

Estimates cheerfully 

Furnished For Wed

dings, Parties, Etc. 

J. W. BROWN 

West End Market 
DEALER IN 

FINE GROCERIES 
Agent Wanatnaker and Brown 
U n i fornts. 

NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

EDWARD M'PIKE S. L. CANN 
Odd Fello\\'S' Building Opp. the Bank 

~HAIR CUT~fiNG AND 
SHA\liNG. 

Open 7 a. tn., to 9 p. tn. 
Saturday 7 a. m., to 12 p. m. 

' 111111 

-

Milk 
Dealer 

l t 

l 
J. RANKIN ARMSTRONG 

Department 
Store-======== 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

J. F. VVILLIS 

LADIES' AND GENTS' 
OUTFITTERS 

Con tractor and 
Builder=· === 

CASKEY BUILDING 
NEWARK, DEL I' E\VARK - - - DEL. 



60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &c. 
Anyone ~en cling a Rlcetcb and description may 

qnlcldy a ert a in our opinion free whether. an 
invention i probnbl y patentable. Commumca
t i ns trictly c 111tldential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Ide t a,rency for securing patents. 

Patents taken tbrou~b 1\lu~m & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, 1n the 

Stitntifit Jlmtritan. 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. J.nr~est ctr
culati n f any scientific journal. 'l'erms, $3 a 
year: four months, $1. So1d by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & Co.3&1Broadway, New York 
Branch omce, 625 F St., Waabington. D. C. 

Do You Want 
The Choicest and 

Freshest Meats ? 
C. P. Steele's 

Meat Mark.et. 
Goods Delivered to 
21ny 11ddress 

Watch~ 

for the 1907 

~ DER£LICT ~ 

A 300 page leather bound, finely 
illustrated, intensely interesting 
Annual. 

vVILL BE OUT ABOUT JUNE FIRST 

GET YOUR ORDER IN EARLY~~ 



~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~ . ~~ 
~~ Delaware College ~~ 
~~ Seven Courses of Study ~~ 
~~ Leading to Degrees . . . ~~ 

~~ CLASSICAL (B. A. ) * ~~ 
--~ LA TIN SCIENTIFIC (B. A.) ~-~- ·~ 

• AGR:::CULTURAL ( R. S. ) . 
. "" \. .. 

~~ GENERAL SCIENCE (B. S.) ~~ 
~~ CIVIL ENGINEERING (B.S. ) ~~ 

, . MECHANICAL ENGINEERING (B. S. ) ~ 

~~ ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING (B.S.) ~~ 

~~ * ~~ ~ ,~ Beautiful and healthful location, ample grounds and ~ , . , 
~~~ commodious and comfortable buildings, good gymnasium, ~~ 
'*.2~ well equipped laboratories and work shops. Excellent -~~ 
~3)\.~--- general and departtneptal libraries. Large and well-~~ 
~~ lighted reading rootn. ~~ 

~~ ~~ 

~ ~ INSTRUCTION THOR:GH, EXPEN§>E LOW ~~ 
~~ MILITARY DRILL. A V ALU ABLE AND ~"'-~ 
'7~7/rr& ATTRACTIVE FEATU RE. ~-~~ 

~~ * ~~ 
~~ Tuition free to all Students from Delaware. For Cata- ~-~ 
~~ logue or other information apply to • ~~ 

~--~ GEO. A. HARTER, President ~~ 

~ ~ The College also offers a Two Years' ~~ 
f/}~~ Course in Agriculture, and a Short Winter ~~ 
~::»~ Course in Agriculture X X X 1. ·~~ 

~~~~·~'*-~~~~~~~~~~ 





The student~ uf D.d aware College * 
wb n are senrl tn g tbet r Lin en , etc. , to * 

CITY STEAl\1 * 
LAUND~_¥ .~ 

812 Market Street lw 
W!lm ;ngton, De I ~ .?K 
Are n1ore tha n p lerp.:ed with t h e i* 

.$. se rvice they a re. get ing. \Vhlit ~ * $- we a re C:oins fo r tht: I ll_We C <-4 11 00 r ~ 
for you Gl\e us a t n HI. . . . ! * 

I~ IL\D\\' AY & H .\ ~1.'10XO , r rnps. f * 
E. 1). f lC\ZEI(. z\ uc nts. 1 * 

~ ..l. 

Washington House 
Thoroughly Equipped For 
Boarding and Lodging 
:rqE~ .A..B,::K, I>EL-

SPECIAL 
A T THE 

H. W. VANDEVER ~0 . G0LOEN El\GI ... E 

Spalding's Athletic Goods Tea Company's, ~tore 
--------

- -

IL-\SI~I~ i\LL SUPPLIES .-\ ;.: D Gf~~~-

1~ : -:_ .A 1. SP()H. TI:KC~ c;uoos. 
I~ICYCI4ES i\ Nf) SUPP I4IES. 

B IC\~CLE l~EP.·\I :~ I ~ G. 

H. W . V1\NDEVER ee. 
~09 :\1 ARKET STREET 

Prese 1. t t h is cnupon HUrl purchase one pounrl 
of nur ht-sl T~- a a t 60 c~nt-; lb. a: ~ d you will ret 
a n tH· p·.un(l can of l{lt !g of All Pu ·e B1king 
Po v\ de r Frt-e. 

ERNEST FRAZER 

GROCER 
Wilmington, Delaware N EWARf\ DELl. 

Your Attention 

8 

i 

is ca ll erl to the fac t t hat our tee cream 
p ~rl or is t lF· n1ost contfort~ b le · place in 
t own to Yisit if you want to Le ref reshen. 

I CE C R EAM, CAKES, 
CONFECT IONE RY, SODA 
\VATE R AND OYSTERS. 

J ::s~ s_ A.._ ROACH 

I 349 Main Street, Newark, Del. 

BE 1~ J. T. EUBANKS 
\VEST OF FADE RS' BAKE RY 

Tonsorial and Pool Parlors 
@"-rO \lPIAN MAS5AGE TREATM ENT A 

SPECIALTY 



A SCHOOL OF\ F ASHlrON 
Our store is a veritable School of Fashion. You 

will find here, at all titnes, the latest ideas in the 
cut of a coat-the shape of the trousers-the right 
kink to the vest. 

(!/Our Spring 'V ooletts no'v ready. 
Suits to Order, $20 tl}J to $50. 

Tuxedo and Full Dress Garments a Specialty 

WKIQMT & DaVIDSON 
Eighth and Market Streets, Wilmington. 

BUY YOUR SUPPLIES AT 

Motheral's 
11nd Save Money 

Goods Delivered To Any Address 

WILL11\M H. (2t)f'K 
WHOLESALE A D RETAIL 
DEALER IN • • • . . 

Foreign and Domestic Fruits 
All Kinds of Nuts. Countrv 
Produce . . . . . . ~. 

Bannanas a Specialty 

~dai n Street - - Newark, DeL 

GEORGE. R. POWELL 
l\iANUFACTURER OF 

Pure Ice Crean1 Picnic 
Parties and weddings supplied. 

OYSTE RS IN EVERY STYLE 

Con1e in and try our fatnous 
Ste\vs - - -

Main Street ~ , Newark, Del. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 .... 

• • : G. FADER : 
i ~ Fancy Cake and Bread i . ~ . • Bakery... • 
£ Lowney's Fine Candies ! 
: Weddings and Parties Suppherl : 
• at Short Notice. Excellent Soda ') 
• Water... . : 

• • • NEWARK + 
• DELA \V ARE • 
t • 
0 ..................... ~ ..... .. 



\ • ' I • I l t ' •' ' l • l J J • • r I \ ' ~ \ • : I \ .. _ , t .. ' • = • ' . ~~~a. ... 

J'tJNE, 1906. 
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STUDENT DIRECTORY. 
---

ATH-LETIC ASSOCIATION. AL M~I AS OCIATIO . 

~laude 0. Diffenderfer, '07 ... . ...... President R. T. Pilling, 85 .......... .. ........ President 

A.yers ]. Stockly, :08 ..... . ..... Vice President \V. H. Heal,' 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "'ice-President 

\Villian1 T. HouJewood, '07 . .. . . . .... Secretary C. A. Short, '96 . ..... , ecretar) and Trea. urer 

Paul K. Torbert., '08 ...•... Financial Secretary E TIOR CLAS \ 

Le-e 0. Willis, '97 ... .... .. . . ~. . .. . . Treasurer A. Franklin Fa er........ . .... .. . . President 

FOOT BALL TEAl\L Oliver P. Hewes ... .. ... ....... v ·ice Pre 'dent 

George]. Stevens, '07 ................ rvtanager \V. E win Harkne Jr . ..... ........ Trea urer 

Charles P. Messick, '07...... . . . . . . .. . Captain Joseph B. Foster, J r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ecretaty 

SEC-OND FOOT BAL.L TEA:H. 

]. E .t-l Newn.:an, '() . . ... ..... . ..... i\fanager 

Robert H. Burus, ·'08.. . . . . . ...... . .. . Captain 

BASE BALL TEAM. 

George L. LoYett, '06 ............ . ... 1.\tiangger 

Hugh Stewart 06 . . .. . ... . ...... ... Captain 

~ ·c ~DBASE BALL TEA~1. 

Herbert Ridgely, 07 . ..... , ... .. ..... \1 anager 

eruch T. Kirnbl e, 0 .... . ..... . ... Captain 

Th~ y~IS TEA l\J. 

\Vi1li~u11 :\I. Francis ... . . . ....... . .... l\1anager 

YOU~ 7 ~'fE~·s CHRI TIA:\ ASSOCIATIO..:~ 

LaurenceE Ca in, '01 . .... ... ..... Pre: icl nt 

Joseph B. Fo. t er, 0) . . . . . . . .. Vice Pre i(lent 

E . F . \Varrjn bton, '07.Corre~p0tJclillgSecretary 

Oscar A. Ifn (Tson '07 . ... . .. ....... . . ire surer 

PRE S ASS CIA TI OX. 

C aude 0. Di ffenderfer, '07 . . . . . . . . PrPsident 

Sernch T. 1~ i 111 blP '0 . ... . .. . .. Vice Pr ~ident 

THE o- D :· REJ4I T. 

Joseph H. Perkins '07 ........ Editor-in-Chief 

T!Jvuw.s B. SmtlJ, '0/ .. ... .. . llu :i 1e. l\lanager 

FRE\ H:.\1AX CLAS . 

George Farnan .......... .. ... Cla Hi tori an 

TR.ACK TE f\.1\ti. 

tester E. Yo , '07 ...... Captai u and l\Ianager 

. ATHEN.~A~ LYE:&ARY s CIIO:T\' .. 
C. 0. Diffenderfer, 'W ............... Prest dent 

J. P. McCaskey, '0 . . . e<:re.tar.y and Treasurer 

ENGINEERING OCIETY. 

Harry A. Cramer, 06 ................ President 

George Francis, '07 . . . . . . ..... Vice Pres·icle.nt 

1 Claude 0. Diffend rfer, '07 ........... ecteta.r--y 

I Howard Griffin, '07.. ... .... . ...... Trea. urer 

BASKJ~T B4 L.L TE.ALV1. 

Car1ton B. Shaffer, ' 7 ............... IVTanage,r 

:\Iarcns Robin, '09 .............. . . ... Captain 

l\lA.~ K AND \VHlG CLUB COMMITTEE. 

\Vi lltam Francis 07 ............. Cb irman 

J -NI R CLA S. 

Bowar rl Gri ffi.n. . . . . . . . . . . .......... President 

Paul Ros e11 ................. Vice Pre ident 

0 . car H ur on. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ecr tary 

B _\RDI_ ~ -. CL B. 

Ayers J. Stock 1 r, ' ... ~ ............ Pre ident 

George \V. Fra uci .. , '07 . .. . ........ ... Manager 

\\ . F. \t\ i· n <re t t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pre i cl e u t 

\Valler Jo eph~ . . ......... . . . . . . \·i e J>re.ident 

' PH :\10RE CLA · I William Draper. . . . . . . . . . . ........ Pre ident 

I 
Baker Taylor .......... . ............ . Secretary 

Charles K.eppei ....... Secr~tar~~ and Tre a. urer 
. . . . . . . . . ... . . ... ................. Treasurer 



LOVETT 

Cigars, 

Cigarettes, 

Tobacco, and 

Athletic Good.s, 

POOL TABLE:S 

MAIN ST. , NEWARK, DEL 

Established 1892 

Sto~~on Lano Fomor 
180 BROADvVAY 
NEW YORK . .. 

\Vatcbes, Diamonds 
Jewelry, Clrlb an~ 

College Pins, Gold 
and Silver Medals 

H. Warner McNeal, 
-DEALER IN--

Ice · Coal ~ Wood 
YARDS: NORTH COLLE(JE AVENUE 

Newark, = = = Del 

Thoroughly Equip
ped for the Accom
modation of the 
Traveling public .. . 
Livery Attache-rl ... · 

Deer Park 

Hotel 
MAIN STREET· 
NE\iVARK 

ATTACHED 
LIVERY 

Jl. L. ~ JIIHSCOW' S 

LEADING 

RESTAURANT ·· 

IN 

I lELA WARE 

J1arlies ' anrl Gents ' Dining Room . 
802 MARKET STREET 
WILMI~GTON. DEL. 

S. H. BAYNARD 
JEWELER 

I 

PIANOS, ORGANS 

MUSIC A~D BOOKS 

JE\VELRY. CLOCKS 

SI ;.VER\iVARE 

Kodak and Photographic Supplies 
a Speci~lty 

S. W. COR. FIFTH & ~1ARKET ·srs. 

\VILMINGTO~. DEL. 



WANAMAKER & BROWN 
Leading and Best-k.nown Manufacturing Retailers of Men's 

· and }Wys' 

CLOTHING 
In .America None but best designers, cutters and tailors 

employed; n_one but strictly all-wool cloths used ; none 

·but good silk thread and reliable trimmings. Quality, fit 

and fashion shall be satisfactory, or you _can have your 

money back 

GREA·TER OAK HALL 
Sixth & Market Streels~ Philadelphia . · · 

.. 

Marshall £. Smith Brother 
.A Ti-ILETIC . GOODS AND MENS' FURNISHINGS 

Established 1873 . :~ . Telephone 
~ . 

25 South Eighth Street, Philadelphia . 
• ' T 

Base Ball, Foot Ball, Basket Ball and Athletic Teams Outfitted. 
Sweaters, Jerseys, Caps, Flags, &c., for Schools and Clubs 
Designed and 1\'lade. · Estimates and Information Furnished. 

Mail Orders Given Protnpt Attention. 

C. B. SHAffER, Delaware College Agent • Room II 

P. M.· sH-ERWOOD China (jlass Lamps Cutlery 

Steam ~aundry Lawton ·· 
Shirts - - - 8c. - Each 
Collars - . I· Yz c: " · - -

No . . 611 Market Street 

Cuf(s - I Yz c! " - - - Wilmington = = Del. 

NEW~~I~K ·- - - ·n ·EI,A WARE Electrical and (ias Supplies 



Security Trust 
A0;D 

Safe Deposit Co. 
5 J 9 JIIHRKET ST8EET, 
Wilmington._, - - DeL 

~ .. .... . . .• . .~ . . . - .... _ - . -··-· -

CAPITAL • - $600,000 
SURPLU $500,000 

..... . --.... , · .-- :- · . ... r -- ·- · ... - . . - • -

Execut · Trusts of every 
de cri tion. Offers best 
facil ities for BankiJ1g. AL-· 
r. \\~ . L T g RJ'i.ST 0 N D H ... 
POSIT . Account. Soli ite.d_ 
C orr spo 11 <1 en ce in vi ted .. 

.. L •. '" - . ,.·o • • :-- •. 1.: • .••-._ _ ... ~ ! __ , ::. -~· -· ..- -..:.::i ·: •,,: . • - .... ~ • ' "- ~ o ~ - I _ .J 

OFFICER. : 
Be 1jat11 in N.ielcl. ·, President. 
J a1nes B. Clarkson, - \ice- Pr~s.. 
john . R os ell ec_ & Tru t Officer. 
L... cott Town enl , Trea~. 

Garrett Miller & Co., 
Electrical Contractors and Engineers 

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

. Repair Work a Specialty . 
N .• E. CORNER FOURTH JfN11 ORRNGE STS., 

WILMINGTOf\J, DEL. 
BOTH PHONES 805 

'fHE 

rs ress 
SIX"rH ~ f\D ORAK~E 

~ 

\YI I~:\I I t T ~TC) T I) E I-4. 
HJGH- -:rR .A.J)E PRIN'fi~G OF 

1~LI~ IZIN S. 

C!!faloguc Work A Specialty 
.. . . . ~ . . .... : . . .. . . . . .. . 

ESTABL I SHED 1880 

.__:- ........ -

Head To Foot 
Clothing, ·Tailoring, Futnishings, Hats 
and Shoes. S tyles al \vays correct and 
up-to-date. Qttalitie. re1 iable and 
Price 1\foderat . for o-ood o-ood.•. One 

Lo\v Price plainly 111arked, and atis
factioti. g uara11te d to e\~el·y Custon1er. 
Your trade and inflnence earnestly 
solicited. 

f)i!-JUC St M u L L I N ' s ~C~ Iti'C . · 1 . 
\VII4M l.NG l'ON 

Cllltlliuu 
H a t~ 

Slw.c!"l 

LOVETT'S 

Foro e tore Dealer 
(Opposite eoJieJje) 

Specialty in Furnishing 

STUDENTS ROOMS 
THE STEWART & STEEN CO.t 

eollege Enqravers 
and Pt·inters 

1024 flrcn st. P~iladelphia, Pa. 
Makers atHi Pn olisher ~ of C •)I1 J I11 , c e tn e n t and 

Cl ass Da\· In .. :ita• ron.:. Prn .~ r tlillli e~\ Di-
p 1 o t u as . C! ~ ss :;t n d F ! at t-- r n it ::· S t . t i n e r y. 
Co 11 c ge A n 11 u .-11 s a n d S c l1 o o 1 C: t t1 o ~ u :, 
Exterior and Jr,te r ior Vi w . 111 Half Tone 
anrl ~teel. Prize Merlf-ll~ for Fie-ld S port~ . 

Class P111s and HlHt-o·n: it1 ( To1<1 ~·Lud other ~le!a ~ 



CALENDAR FOR COMMENCEMENT WEEK. 

June I 7 -Sern1on for th e ~ ouug :\I en s Chri. tian .A .. ssociation, I I A. ~r. 
Bacalanreate S nn vn P. }I. 

June 1 -:\londay Clas. Day Exercise~ , 3 P . . \I. 

Anni\ ers1ry o ~ t l c .A. hen r 111 Literary S0ciety~ 8 P. }f. 

June rg-1'ne day, :.\Iee ting of the Board of ~fru ~ tees r r A. ~I. 
Inter-Clas Track .\Ieet 2.30 P . ~I. 

Anni\·ersar) of the D~lta Phi l~ iterary S ociet), P. }L 

June 20-\.\' edne ·day Cotntnencetnent Exerc: e._, 10.30 .-\. }I. 

:\Iee~ing of the _-\1tunni .\ ocia tion 2.30 P. 11. 

Exhibition Drill by the College Cadet 3· ., o P. 1r. 

June 22-23-Friday at1d Saturday Exatnina ion of Candidates for Admi sion. 
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PR~SIDENT (icORGE A. HARTER 
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